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:
0;- WEL= I5STRUCTIN r'(7-

Public r1=ea.iline Jr a communicative procedure, and in
that capacity it iz a to, an instrument to inform, to entertain, to convince, and to psreuado.

There are 'rev. nomal

viduals thc do not leE,1. an inner urge ;..4L som.e tiLe or
other to use this tcol eflectively.

On hearing, a .person ker-

fom brillic..ntly in converstion or eloquently on a roi7trum,
there iz a natural yearning - extreEzed oi anc.,4..ressed, by
I coii

the hearers - to cay, "I
erzaging as that.

Le az. interestinz or

Terc ic; little doubt that this de,.

sire is ac old ac civilized ican.

RiEtory is filled vith in-

cidents 'here "Len have tried to improve tlaemselvec in the use
cf

_1: communicative toc.I.

The claszic ctory of the Greek

orator DelLosthenes and his use ol pebbles vhile cratinc, by
the seat...L. is an ancient a.c

seful c7.ample of MCAlle desire

an( his sficrt ler self-improvement -in this; art.

Ir.us. the

story of man's quest for speech instruction is a IcrL one,
ar_C it is 6.ifficl.2.t to LtfiL or to tri_ce.

•••

In Lle United rtates books dealins
Iith elocution and
oral expression bej-rn to epperr necr
the end of the eighteenth
centnry. The clCert exam;le exa:Lined in ti,e
course of this
etud:' vas printed in 177, by one Villiam Scott,
vho entitled
his small volume Xiessons,. In Elocution:

Or A Selection Of

Pieces In Prose And Verse For The Improvement Of
Youth In
Readinr And Sneakinf-; The Seventh American Editio
n.

The

nature of speech instruction at this time is
clearly indicated. aE Scott's accompanyinc title page legend
continues:
4To thiovl Are Prefixed. Elements Of Gestur
e:

Illustrated

P:7 Pour Elecnnt Copperplates And Rules
For Expressing,

rith

Propriety, !:.1:e. Varcus Passions Anci E=ctions Of
The

Line."
During most of the nineteenth century the tecc;LinFT cf
public speaLinr: vas confined, so history indicates, to
training for the delivv-y of ever-eloquent funeral orations,
ornate memorials, or fiery political c..eeches thich itould
prepare on.. for participation in the very heated eeLates
cf a yet your.- reputlic.

Such controversies are promdnent
,

ly exa=pled by the famcu: Lincoln - Douglas, debates.

This

period, ho' ever, las net a lost onE in the development of
specct instruction; on the contrary, Tritsrs of books of
instruction became more conscious of
is evfdence c
1.

tcir dili7encc.

the broadenin

their

cite,. there

CI the procress made in

of tLe sub,!ect matter field;

2.

of

e.•

the added dept

of' philoscphy;

of the apparentl:y in-

•.• •

creaeed instructional value, contained in the books of this
peziod, little need Le said, once the complete title is
given; a

i

eviCent in thie ea:a:41e, v.lioL vac I:rinted

in Louisville, Kentucizy, in 1345:

Elocution; or, 1.7,enta1

Ihvolvin7 The Princi:aes Of Reading

And Vocal Philosc,phy:

--; And Deeirzned Jr The Develent And CultiMg,fibeakin,
vation Of Both :Body, Ad rind, In Accordance tith The
Nature, Uses, And Destiny Of Man; Illustrated

Ivo

Or Three jitndree. Choice Anecdotes; Three Thousand Oratorical ,And, Poetical Readinrc; Five Thousand Proverbs, Laxims
And Laconics,

ILIL

Several Hundred ;16,7-ant, Inizravings.

It

is further interesting to note that the author cf this
voluzle vas, one, C. P. Eronson, "A.

r., i.

Vith the passing of the Victoria

D.

era, 1396, the need

for such "nice'' traininc in oral eureseion, too, seems
•

to have dieei2ea.ted.

Villiam jennincs Iran is videly

accredited vith the rinLing don of the curtain on this
cver-ornete tyl:c of putlic speazinL vitn his delivery of
his equally fa=cus epeEch *The Croce Of Gola," in 189e.
with the Leginnin

of the tvEntieth century a Ei=1;le

dignified mode cf public adereer began to ev:,1v-E.
i

public schools dehatin

In the

las the principal s.eans e=p1LytLd

in teacnin: epeeoL, Et the turn

the centtr . flue

s_ethid 3: si.eech instruction contict,et: in do_-_LhEnce

4
1920.

Then, the First Vorld
Var and tLe subsequen
t depression stimulated a
net national recoEniti
on of the values
in effective oral
w:prescion, ae the nati
on, iiterally
and publicly, asked
o: itself "Vhatte
going on?" and attempted to anster it
s own querj
In the decade (1.92:,
- 1920) Ulat follovea
nuLesr‘Jus
te.xttooks as such aln
)eared 'for the teacher
oi el.eech, and
courses in public se.e.
ing v ere afted to hiz,
- h school curriculums in many stat
es.
In Xentucizy, in 129,
the State Departnt of .iu
blic
Lducation advised and ur
cec tLe hich seilools to acu
ULlie
course to their curric
ulum and to ancourf-r
,e all stuaz_nts
to tahe it. Lany cf
the hiEh schc,c1.;7 ez,La-clie
hed cepara4
departments for this cou
rse; others added it to the
ir
courses in
4ii.L.
earl; all the a..ith
Eu6hes
Schools, rhich xere es
tbliched in 1917, requir
e traininG
in putlic speakicE.
Since direct rorld commun
ication has been made
hie by the advance cl
science, the need for traini
no
jn the use of the sro1:e
- n vord is no a necessit;,:Lex all
rleoLlt-s.

,— 4

'

There is reason
1.5 believe t. :t
educctors, in recc.lrtnis nood,
bcrno in :1:11-Ala cenera
l o1jective
a 0-1.ecch
or all
Ircritualzy

4-4A0,

5
'schools hEve pureued tnie obz'ectivo cince

CCUTEES

in thie valualc training neme been added tc) Kentuciv
kii,fth echccl curriculuzz. and enccLrager_ent hex Let..
to ute etudente vhc puscue the.

Liven

CHAPIER II
A ClUlr." 0: SP:1'- ,CF

INsa:

ST:111j1,
During the del.ression years, public speing alcnz vith
several other subjects in the crxiculwL received a Ereat deul
oi attention.

This interest has not abated; on the contrary

it has increased, and at present tne public has all tut demanded
the. the schools Give eilective training along this line of'
communication.
The purpose of U.Jb LitEic iL, thereore, to learn

it

methods, activities, and techniques are being employed L inci./-uctore in the teachinc 0: putlic spea.Uin

in iLentuc4, and

that encouragement and help the ..uclic is GiviniL to aid in Luis
service it aELE cf its schools.
In order to ottein this information, fourteen
ceocraphically located

SO

ECt'301,S,

the,, form a 1 ,Jir sam:dline of the

state, ye:re selected for this Etu6', and tILe. folloring questionnaire submitted to them.
uestionnairt on Public SpealUcc
i.

(a) Does your school require a course in Lutlic sl,es.4inG?
(1) L not, that numter or percLIL (apro>imate.) 01 the
student enrolled in school ta-4e t. E coursC;
(c) Do mole ;7irls taLe trie COLIEe than boys or is Li.e
number equal?
In that year is the course taucht?
(a)
tt)

4.

Hol often does the E-peech clEes meet?
%hat is the lenGth cf the course?

.rat credit is Given?
AlIroximately hot zany
eac.... student durin7 the course?

seecies are requirec, of

(b) ApproximatcL, hov many formal and free lance speeciles
(material collected - no speech elven) are recuired
student durinG the course?
6.

that text book is used?

7.

rhat other references are used?
(1)
(L)
(0
(4)

S.

That methods are used in teaching speech in your school?

ti
12
9.

that are the minimum recuirements of the course?
(1/
3
4
i2
(b1
%hat per cent lLtet ttlese requiremenLe?

10.

Vhot are the maximum reouirements of the course?
1)

9
(4)
(L)
Approlimattly that per cent c:
course reet these retiuirements?
11.

students taizin

the

tht arc the main objectives of the course?
(1)
-

(LI
"3

12.

That is beinc done in your school to improve cebatilic:, dfscuEsion,and speech composition?

13.

(e)that encou.raremcnt la offered t:
our ECU001 to your
rtudents in the form of opportuaftiez to Epee': pu-clicl:p?

(3)
4
5i
(t That encour
aeement is offere
d by your co=munity
students in the fo
to your
rm of opportunitie
s to speak public
ly?
Ri
5)
F
i
(o)To vhat extent
does
state Oratorial an your school participuts in local an
d
d Declamatory Co
ntests?
Ili
4)
5)
(d)hat honors,
person
your school and yo nl, intra=urnl,and otuervise, have
ur rtudents ion or
participated in?
14. (a)Vhat spee
ci: vorkit done in

COUIELE

other than speech?

(b)
(b)Approximately %li
nt
in extra-curricula speech vork is done by your students
r actfvitics such
E-E 1.3.A. atm lo
York?
ur--.
(;f,)
(5)
15.

Vhat is your estin.
L.te ol the vulue Ci
offercff.
our soLooli

the s;;etch couree

"--,

16.

Re:r.rks.

or

otht. ci intcrest yo
u vould cure to maze
.

ChAPITIR III
Irt STATIT!'.

PS.

RIG:

CT

At vas
believed that zany
schoolz
t eni.;aeet., in
Leech
activities and that
even olfered
courses cf si.eech di u
not require their
studentz to tni'.e su::;h
COUSEEE in order to
insure
their graduation.
liLic raised the
questions:
1. Does yc,ur
schc,c1 require a
coozte in kuLlic
spea4ire-?
I

3.

11 note ‘t
nuz_ti-.r or percentaz-c
rtately) o.1 the
(aL.e,roistudents enrolled ill
take tl.e course?
scnool
Do more Eirl&
take the course
than 'boys, or
the nusler equal?

iE

.e
received

lc
tion 4tained is
cl,o!.n in :aLle I.
that tliou,
j1 eac: schlool

It is interczLL.

to note

èii
t:
speech activ1t2,-, ,
raly ore rerluired
its sludet:tz tc
tace the
course in ;ublic
speakin4s.. It jfl also
be noted that
speech
interest iz rather
hica in the schools,
anz;crin the second
tiuestion, rancine froF
27 IJer celit to 5
1.:ez cet of the
enrollment in six of the
.c...ccols vit-a idirly
ire claezcz; (bc ;c0
students) in the other
four. In tIle nine
schoolz replyinL to
tl-:e third
queztien tvo rei..-orted
more 1;%:ts enrollcd,
vhcreas tvo
reported =ore Eirls
enrolled in their sapeec:.couz-tfez; live rer.orted an eflual
nuz:zer of
Vhc.tLcr ur not this
lz thrEitL:z..tcn in thc
itIh ancler tc U.
ILet ycar ic t!lc CO
taucht?" the eicht
echcols ansicrin[7
indicated the junior and
senior hjch
schools; tto Eleciitd
the eleventh aLd,
ttel:th

L.)
craclec onl,. vtierezx
tro iLcluee
lc cor:iLint
e in ac.L2c I.

• 3- r7

LenLc.,

LLf.

7 1-"_

(*)tn

•••••••

rW:Ler

rl L-4 C C

fichoclt
i%equirine
Speech
Courben

SchDol
7a.;.1r2;7 tpeech

LZ

trl Lt.

(o.

.zlcr Cezit
Ciraz:

/.

U42.

cf
70
Ro
;70

, Fo 1%L.

1%0
t-0

Ectli

At.

.-crc

Eo

•7.1

0•

ArAe.

A.LL.

a•

TC1

20.1

••••

5
Ro CouXse No CoLizte
E0
Po AnE.
Art.

No
Yee
7 6:ar

I

14 4

Y.0

I

Ko

•

.
itrit.

I

r

Acccrciir.;...
ZECL:t

tiotfch.

C/+-£:)t-;

&C.:L.004

re( t rcz

ZL1
..

4.6

!..-zr a c.lati
I

11-1.

ont

h4.7,Urz

Cla:7• t—ICZ. If_

1.1-L

CE.0

c: the cc:o1r...
ELC.

)1
a;..Z.:(_

21.
ocLz-c:,
:A.,

....a.

2.1
oontrituted vezue or ataiguouc

1-.C: Cr Lo 1- .1..1c: 11 for

1urther -inzorzr_atier.

'LAI:L. II
GRADE
AND ACCRIDIILA/13±- C

I:
O
O

G.tc.c:e P1acez.en
of Speec.;11
In filth Schc.Joi

Length
of
Courbe

SPL1.CI- CD1.:/-.SES

Fre.:.1Liency
of
A.eetine

Credit

it.ncth
c4;
Period

Cr. 1:-.E7.;
tteci
lith,

2.

Lice

EL

111tL
2
4. No All£.
G
%Jo

lOtho

12th

No Axle.

No Anz.

No Raz.
J.
▪

litho
Oic4CQ

6. Po AL:.

:70 Ar4e.

1
7. Cr. t' C'

fo Are.

;4;4:4.

▪

AZ1E.
1 zez.•

NO

i

Incci:itc
1 hr.
n
11

II. VO
12.: rr. '.C.
13.1 11th aro. 12th
Gradte

1 cr.

1

IL, 1t,.
1U.Tr.e.r.d
.T7•c
6.••

•

43
r

Dai1.

3.1 11'61.
, 12th GrELC,ebL

14.1.7r.

L.111:(
C:CC-cLitLa°

•
•••• •

1

•
el,

'7,
.11.4,

4

Cr.

•

1 1-.r.

1 or.

4E;

4

1

2 or.

•

12
hcoreditation.-

Of the seven schools xhi
ch anstrec. Lnc
c.t.z..at;:oL
croLit i7
ohe full czeuit per•
scoiester 01 El:etch; one
ci-res to credits per yea
r; anol.her,
cne-ha11 crecit; ano
ther, cne-hall 01 a hich
cuhuol credit; and
tie eevellth
LLe-half unit
creaft for
Table II record& thic
ihforzation.
1,ethods TiBtO. In Teao'nin
tion "Hor

pech.-

La aLsver to LLe ques-

i.1cepeecLee are re;i'l.co cl
eact studeht aur-

in_ U C coLrse?"

LL1EZE Yer:.

recelvea.

2Le zreaieet nu:aer

Of r....secLeL rec,uiret
of the studentc by ani or
Lae school& re1:ortinr7 v& tent;
ciaseee re.ortsc,
. fifteen 1Lt1ic speeches
or :Lc r.
cnc catool re;orttc.
vhile
o.hc,thcr rc4crtot:
f.or to rover: untal a eo:J1 Eta
..aid .ac reach; Ltia:
z_nother Eohool reuired tko "out&i
de of
.1,Tae w and one school rep
orteci 011)
. ii)ed nu.*J.1-er."Lizit
tid not ant;:c
-- r the cuestion.
EL,
. schools re:ortinff on "the

.4

of lozzal aLd

Iree-lasice seecaes (c:ateria
l collected - no
rctiirod

ancIcre

of each student durinc

courF.e," raned

cre to fifty, thereat: one school
r.c.,orted "variou&

numbcrc all del.en-'in: on
the a=ount recersar
cifective outlintc."
A

'4 cr 5 ;c" semeeter."

in1o=ation reler to 'Az
tle

:c'.

to lea= to nake

The threc re=„ininc schools. rei%orted
,

C, c.nd

••

their

lcr :yr-titer

13
TAELL 111
0.1 COURSES
PERCENIAGE 01 PUPU.S LIETI1.ZG
REIC/REITSTS 01 COURSES
AD

O
•

1.i

Approx. No. of
rublic Speeches
Required of
Pupil In Course

SI?*

Approx. No.
afiree-lancel
Speeches Required
of Pupil In Course

Per Cent
I.Lee tine
. Req.
01 Curse

Per Cent
kin. Rec.
of Course

No Ans.

1‘)0

10

2.: 6

50

100

50

3.

No Ans.

No Az-4s.

K.1 Ant.

• .k) Az s.

4. , No An.
i
5. No &IL•

No Ans.

NJ Ans.

No Acts.

"Almost 100
I.;er cents

IC

No Ant.

Nc Ans.

6. No Ans.
7. •T c outside
class"
8.!
No f ixed
nuz_ber"

21

"All"

*lour - lye
per se:Leeter"

ro Ans.

St.

10 1.nt.

No ILz.

No Ans.

10.

*lei/ teen or
one i
- er %ea.

"None; ail
in clasz•

"All"

11.

No An E

No Ariz;.

io

n•

15

le5

No Ans.

23.

"kour to Eevcn *

ArIE

Indef
No A.

Lnt.

1
e::ecol. of any
Free-lance iv defined al::
to ti.e collectine and LE Eijni cf r_aterial
the speech it not delivered.

I

fo A.:L.

-Here it refer•s
cr a t:t-..•.eech thoucii

14
AccordinL to information
recLived irolL the nine schools
reportin6 in ansver to the question
"Vnat textboo4 lc used?"
no standard speech textbook
seems evident in Ktntunky. jive
different tete vere repoited, vith
one school reoriinG that
sketch tz11. tait viti, no te:t.
alic text most frect uentl reported vas American ,Si,eech by
Hedde Brigance, thich is used by
three schools. Plalic Spea:Ling
by Sarrett, :roster, and A.LBurt-ty
it used by tvo of the schools anev
erinz: Lie inquiry, and
nroe's
Principles of Speech and Fontte
Speech Jor All are used 1.;) one
school each. Another school cite
d a text by eaver and Eorcherc
but aid not cive a comklete refe
rence. 2- .cr other references in
ute Lee bibliography.
In direct aneler to the direct inqu
iry "Vhat method: are
u2td in teachinE speech in your scho
ol?" the follcIin,: stater.ents lere received from nine schools:
1.

a. "Current events are stressed, and t_encial
discussion is frequently required. kreparLu
talks on topics cl.osen or assi6ned IC Ireouently required (extemporaneous tal4s, etc.
)
also."

2.

"Class discussions of cLapters in ti,e text;
class memlers presidiLje."
L. CrEanized
dure."

lor Darliarzetitary _al proce-

c. "Life eitu:tions are r_aintz..intu oLu,c:. as
;oscine.(:...le: A:ter-dinner eutax.ing
Nitn class around a ea-Lie. M.is is trc-Lit7.
to a cli=ay
lanc_uct at hotel)."
C. "Anncuncercntl:
=uce in difierent
rooms about reL- 1 life situations aTia progra=s."
c. "±C,' c ClEEEEE preside at chnel ;rograiTs End introduce c:ea.ucrs.."

15
1. To voice recordincs are required each
yesr of each speech student."
E. "Although our radio proexam le aot sc
complete sr le desire NE have tvice aeared
tnis year on local stations."
h. "If ve co not actuall:, troaddi...st, v-c use t:ie
puLlic address system. (The class remains
in one room and listens to a student as he
speaks into the microphone in another room.
Each student is rerLired to ILE-ILE four such
speeckes)."
1. "te are orcanizea into groups Laici: form
specch-mak4ng laboratories each student has
a partner or rehcarea1s aria presentation."
j. "Charts, models cf nose and tl_rbat, tuninz
forks and resonators, and amplifiers borrovcd
fro. the Eioloal- and Physics Departments d.e
of ascieLnce in our lor."
a. "Individual conference."
b. "Group instruction."
C. "Self-evaluation and group evaluEtion."
6. "Demonstrations
e. "ottof

visitine al.thorjties."

'Ve learn b

coin'."

4. a. "Cnapel progrMs."
"Use of

Llic address ster."

C.
•

6. "Parliamentary procedures throat--L oluLn, etc."
a. "Records El.nd student reccrdinEc are used as
examples' and as n.easures of improvement."
L. "ReadiaLs and 'play -dacks' arc

utilizco."

C• "Radio program planning."
a. "Individual coaching for readers, declaimers,
and cratcrfL is provided."
b. 'A detzte team is coacned." (Injs in a schcol
tzlat L.
no orcani2.ed speed!. co-zrce).

7.

a. *LiEcuer tcxt
; questions and
ans‘erc.*
t. "Interviets
sre ar
various fields to raLced tith pecide ie
learn the izport
of spec-oh (in
ance
thee fieldc)."
C. "Guest spec/z
ero EYE invited to
speak to
L.

"A critical anal
ysis of cuest spea
i:ers
Icliots each such
performance.*

a. "Discuesion."
L. "Lecture."
c. "The class oa
rticiatet in pane
l dieCUEEiOnE..

C.

c. "Parliamentary
lay - a class club
has
teen orEanized fo
r 1.,.urtlosec of stve
.y.*
a. "Panels ane EYM
.I.
studyin7 thou:.%_t OEiL2=2 (for purpose:: of
organization).*
b. "Reading (for
interpretation E;c4. va
riety
of voice)."
c. *Records (for
ctud:Tinc acceptable st
andards of interpreta
tion and voice produc
tion).*
d. "Records (or cerr
ecton and
of improvement)."

le.

as

a =eaecre

e. "Sueecnes (for po
ise and experience).
"
a. "The first sect
ster ie 'iced in ctue:i
of•
text and vcice trai
ninc (poiee, etc.)
in
pronunciation and
enunciation."
C. "The second eees
ter is used in zra4in
E; all
of speeches on all t.:
Lee
c1
oc
ca
eione.
The students tazie ov
er tic class; the teac
her
evaluates the vorzl."

Kininum F-;ecndrerle
nte.-

1r a% C'"'D
t3 GettiL.ine the ai_ounf.
cf EleecL incLruct
iz- - Lctually Ltte_zpt
cf b: the fourteen ECI
LO:A.E.
irvectiuLted, the fo
llclin- questfon la:
. ached: "V-at LTC
the
minim= rerlz:izenen
tv cf
cource” rlh.e /clictin
c seven statement:. 'ere receiv
ed in ansvcr to thic

1.

a. "An avere.. e of

on 411.

t. "Designated chap
ters in Le text mu
et be
nastered."
C. *Class partic
ipaticn in discussion
, deLatinE, etc., is reou
ired.°
d. °One recordine
o: a one-minute in:onz
lai
sleech. (This is no
t a pemanent record
ine
but one usec for
self-criticism).*
a. *1_11 chaptcrf
in the buck =mat be
mastered.*
b. "At least lift.;
spee
anC arzahced) must ches (many ii;oze are =Lae
be arran6ea and za.de.
°
C.
reierences are studied
- at least
tventy chapters in
th
re
e
ye
ar
s
(f
ro= at leas
eicht sources) are
required. A file box re t
iE kept of thie.
coid
d.

At least six puilic

:,,etches MULt be

e. *kagazine articl
es ano reference:z z_o
EL;etch
are culiected.*

o

:. "At least one tf:
.- :E aurinc the course
each pupil
brinr- e the instruct
or his file of speech
materials. Ihis inclua
ct- materieas for epee
cheE
exa=p1cs, jokes, refe
rences, illustrEAions, an ,
d
any mEterial that co
ula
Inc pupils are reurea be used in a speech.
to have Laeee 1:i1ed by
stects. It c he IL
.TJse o: the seecA de"
partiLent to teaeh
hot to coliect
matErialE for epeech
es and
to file these
materials for future
reference.*
c.hi-articipatioh in at
least one :u-slio aiscus
sion
and one debate or
plaz! ic rec:u.irect."
h. °Scven recordin
Ls are recuired.°
i. °Each puLil is re
quire- to tell to stor
ies,
before the .pri=ary dea
rl.::.ent.: of his cyn a1nc
z4
School.
c churc.,es coz:perate on
t.; evaluation
C. the puLilt
sI
i1et oi
reuirement.°
•
c7j voicc, afc:ion,
01.
si,ecch is re:ruirs.*
*Lastery of isterviel

techniqu-.:

required.*

A....eLcro o: tLc minint
a: eeEentialE of puLlic
E:peaz.inc iE reculr
ed.a

lo
b. "Presentation of prepar
ed ana orizinal
selections is a-recuire=ent."
C. "2iirticikLtion in debott
is a requirec."
d. "Participation In pahel
ciscLssion is a requircxxnt."
C• "Atilit; to eleLLk vith a
'fair amount' c'
self-mastery is a deEiraLle out
coac."
4.

a. "Set up as all oti!er course
s .:ith mlnimum
recuirtments beii to ;utlic appe
arances."
b. "AveraGe grade in class groced
uze, etc."

5.

a. "One talk per veei:."
b. 'A scrapbook a:. si;eech (cli,:
inze aid i)ictures to illustrate Epttch - vcio
t, gestures,
diction, etc.)."
c. "A LOix re-Jort on s
d. "Discussion an

o,

teLt en text."

a. "Left ur. to the instructor.*
7.

a. "Each student is recluired to mac
zit 1Lo_st
one 'outside tall:, (formal talc. oefore
sozze
club, church, etc.)."

8.

a. "Improvement rust be evident."
b. "Outsta.ndir:L imirovement is revarded by
rolLs
ila,s, suo."
i.ursuit of

,

tLe incuiry "ILhLt d.re tne miniuLL. require-

=ehts o: the ccurceT* this cutcti
on vz.s
r_eet tijs rec.uirerLentS'

The seven

eLVE.2:4.-

kktt iJer cent
receivea 'ford:

4

cre"16()%*, one "Pl=ort 10J5", tTo wP1'
3. L.cd one
Tai.

II icr

•

Ste

inforzz.tion.

La;:imur. Rec7ufrent7ts.a=:uni of achis.vsz.es%t

a

T: an eiiort

dcten:Ane the

instrLt:tors t

LL

in the fiold of speech Tithin thei
r vc_TieLls schoolo, thc follovJac inoL:ir;
'
: 1E1E' mac( o:* the foul- teen tl.eech instruct
ors those

course:. w.f.! inveztieLted; "Zha.t are
the xaxilLAILL rtcuiremeats
c! the dourse's
7ivc. ansverL vere rtceived, as foilot:
1. a. 'In aver7e. of 'A' on L11 vork
includinc
that menLioned under 'minimum
requirements'
(ii:: 1; rreceoinc paracraph)
aCCE-:Larzut
of invitatic'ns to speak to P. r . A.
and other
Z.

a. °Additiona1
L. tixtra refersrice:.'
(.
d. "Notelpook.:; (maci-:zine artdcler ac
ne‘sIarcr
arLielte &Lout speech).k
C. 'COr....Littet Iork (corz- eel-dnuing sedretaxyt
tro;exticrp1E-%, larary
tf

3.

ei74LtLC,L1 rOrtrEic

Rh(

l2:

C.

e.

;.eriorz:encet."
"PE.1- tIctin in els:rict, stat.s. aria
ei.eech evenLL in cueen ijelde
(litLa,tt=.,, Oratory, latercretotive, feoetr,
DrarLatice, En& Bsejo).6

4.

a, 1"140 1Lay.irsum est'ul."

5.

a. '1rtioil-,ation in deLatt.E
L. 61-trtic3ption 1
C.

ri:eech

in L4c

o.
C. 'Local ra6jo sietcc
Chest.,
cic.)."
2.011clinr

f:

ccurse?''
recuire=ert?"
.

L

Tift

ci

3

11'E

tfliC

cent :.:_eLt

r anrIer '€rc recEivecT.:
coLool t;:at

Ect

vr

zJi,

1 ;1, and
reluaLd-

Ykl-t

2.0
either to anever or to
cos=uent ujion Litt .,,
ercentec;e bi students
reetinc the
recuiremente. Ine reeeon
i01 itAiE relutal
ie 1,ct
apparent. Tor further
inlo=aticn refer to la
ne III.
Cb;ectives CI The Cou
rees.- In aneler to the
inquiry °that
art the mein c'tective
s of Lae couree?° tbc
six follo.uine; statements of otjectivee
vcre received:
1.a. 'lc train individua
ls to pronounce vor
C
de
b.

To train students to use
their voices
correctly.°

c. 'To train students to
enter callatly into
euch cptech situations az
oral reportiLL 1
entertaininc, e;-ea4inc
the z.e.,:inLc
rzonal
a. °To 116.1;
in our democracy.'

prel:arc tor hie I.lace

1. °To heir the indivi
dual to ECE JA.meelf in retc hit kiccigl envirc
nr.cnt."
C.
Cevtic•: iin,f;isual
I cite, self-con:!Idenc
e, eLte in co=unicatiori.
enc., initiat:xe.
d. °:.7 c

Ln tf- e

r.:_ental habits.'

C.C1.
- ±C7C trcilfl.y in tt
1:.
- sivItua1 in t...e
mechanics of euttch
tilt; mechanics
si t;ett,i_ f . main ot,:ec
tive
uuruoce."

"!=ecztv, tieec!_
I.

==."

;rcviec

c. r7c ;rcvide ertizs
fcr a
t:.

Pr

....

C..

f. e SEIt

Lt„e 4„
- 1ttL."
rectAcr. c:

4.

a. "To enable tne student
to ctLria on hie feet
before a group an:. to thin4 com
prehensively."
b. 'To create Eelf-conlide
nce."
C. "To acquaint the studen
t lith group organizational procedure."

5.

a. "To provide opportunity for
the student to
attain the ability to epeak sell thro
ugh
practice."
b. "To achieve poise and eelf-confide
nce in epeaL.Ing, for each pupil."
C. "To enable the individual to
gain greater
self-eaticfaction tnrougu Lib ability to
participate in any group discussion."
d. "lo enable the individual to
enjoy literature
through better understanding: it."
E. "To enable Lie individual to achiev
e greater
success in future sork throuLh an adde
d capacit:;;
to render effective eervice in
tne community."

C.

a.

7.

a. "TO improve tne ineividual LE an individu
hl sho
must meet modern conditione of communicatio
n."

8.

a. "Sell-realization."

To enable the student to thin, cleax1L.
- shile
standing- on hi E feet before an auLien
ce elle to
express thoee t.nou.Lnt: in com,..etent laagua
ge."-

L. "Esm_an relk.tionehip."
C. 'Civic reEponeibilit,."
d. "Econo=ic
In an effort to get an over-all pictur
e o
done in Epeec

tesor4 being

in the fouzteen schocli ti.
.t comprise this

cross-sect on, the instrctcre ver
o Live.. an ouzlit:; to
evaluate their csn courser_ t.
'At

cuectionr.aire Thich

ETE

iflin

in tvo

on the

follovn:

1.vilLt
:_our eeti=k,te of the va:Le 3: L.
eT)eech ccuree offered in your ccnoori
Rem:LrLc - or poir.
to =al:E..

cf intereet you 13Lld care

The eicht schools responting to
L.e fir

cuestion proffereu

tl: follLvinr information:
1.

*It it helpful to a fet but not
available to enouz,h
pupile to provide a Ereat ceneral
all vho 'ant to take it. Our presadvanta6e even to
ent schedule dots
not provide enougn periods ler
all tho desire to
take speech."

2.

*Alloy ME to quote some of my pupi
ls, please.
Sophomore football player,
speech coarse is
teachinc ME hoi, to listen to a speaker
and nov to
exprees myself in public.' Senior girl
, 'I let'
that I am better prepared to appear
on erogriu-s,
lead discussions and assist in churon
vork.' I
believe that our epeeci, couree is
lin our boys
and girls to live and take part in a
democracy."
3.
The program is much too limited understanuing
of the problems involved it aLMOtt
%holly lackinc;.
here. Fovever, our etudents, ca the
thole have
outstancinz, ability; keen interest and
are moet
adaptable and teachable. The.;, are dese
rvine:, of tae
ver.
: test.*
4.

*Excellent course - creates a crent amou
individualism, students enjo2/ ',Lc cour nt of
se.°
"LYccilent procedure.

ve don't do enourh.r

C.

*A very practical couree.*

7.

"Ve consider theclasses of first imI:orta
nce.*

8.

"InvaluaLle.*

Kr.cn: the rearAls received the follo‘inc are
of particular
sicnificance in relation to this study:
*Fcr several years ,SI.etcL as L separate
class 11,.,s
receivee very little eaeis in our scLool;
cenerall:,- it has been assienec to the nev teac.
.tr
in the English department. After one raLLenter,
occasicnall:. tic) semesters, another incomi,,c, tecer
Lac Leea .1.1Ged in charce c
eech
coLtinuza chanLe in ter,onerc rrobably
--;1*
the lect ol defiriite rtancE_rts
°AltLcuE._ I hcve Leen
tlente
t1.1
iE E-Y firct :,ear in
speecf.
cut
hc7e to remain in tnis field Lnc: to i=lr
ove m,telf
enc the c:_eech de.part=ent in ou: high
:Ghoul.°
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2.

3.

4.

The field ol speech is one of inte
rent to me.
It is my eincere tellei tat the
American ;'..ele
are just Leginnint
: to realize the value ol sresnh.
There are nel aspects of this subj
ect forming every
de. In the tventy-four years that
I nave taught
sueech in one for= or another I have
never rem a
dull or unintereeting aoment. It
is 'thrilling' to
see a sL and avkvard boy or a lisp
ing and Ellin,
girl develop into c poieed and jurp
oeeful epeaizer.
Vhst an oprortunity ve have'.
must develop boys
ard girls for active participation
in our democracy.
They.- must knot hoI to speak."
WV e telieve that for
beet results speech should be
given a definite place in the schedule
- separate
and arart from the km7lieh derartment."
site regret thet le do not have more time
1or
ssenarnte courses in sreech, tut is accompli
sh a
good des1 vith vhat ti=e ye can take in
our daily
tork, antl out of daily vork.*

5.

°As a teacher of Englion brought over into
the
/ield ef speech I can honestly eay it is
the mnt
soul-eatcfying teaching / hnve ever eonc. lo
see a student tho could not even ma.e
z.n announcement in aseemtly come cut for orator ane,
LEcoc;
state linner is a gratifying experien
ce indeed.11 ,,_
This chapter has. dealt tith the etaLue
o: speecn instruction titnin the hich scnool itself.

In sumnary

tne etntuo of

speech instruction seems to be one cf inadecua
ey ir proportion
to its in.zortn.nce Le e ten1 En.:Lject, both 1. In
Lt tis..c tnat
in allotted to it nnd

fn the number and eeuentionnl

cations of tlie personnel Liaat in plac
ed in cnni-Le of it.
has Lino teen noteC,
that are set up In

tnrouc;i tnc ctLt_

It

ci• tile objectives

retch instructors for their crnnrees, tnnt

.1. much is exnectee of speech ir te high :chcl:11; 2. L.t
student
intereLt in EteecL
Lc
thc:t f:,chiev=L;
hare been set u

MO

•

r-,c,:;atcc'.

:-C

1. 1.c.
5C

t

1ttcr 1:tatecfEtULLtE

OLLV€E

Lt

Tor the sneecli courses; and 2. tlie extra a=ount

24
of Tor.. tone ta achiev
e the r.a.zizu.:. objet; L. veL
tt.at has cen reorteci
Lie high school: stuci.-,
The folio% ing chal.ter
% 111 deal
cl speech inztruct:i

ith Lie carrover

in an ef: ort to estatlith
the attitude
ol the comn.unit to; are
. Le value and desiratil
i t. Of EljeL CA as
a E. t,;:ect ta be ta,..z..t
in hiEh school.

• •'
of.

'pt.cc

•.
•

iz..ir

LZ

c

car.iol

tCtCrtc. 1.0 11:1t,..

Ei.acech

iw.ri.o.cr
c_ucci..ic.z.

dcnc

in et.4..rtit

c11..tr Uf,4epteLt.S 6

viLre rtoeived;

the,verL:

1. a. alive oral reidor
t.1. or i.Lcarc.
stz.crtts in k.r.c.listi ole
teEet; LEeLE-..L.E are
.1-1-CLZ
LC :A V tzAztz.
itLt.
•
•

rt;.•

il3.t

Ccc

tit

t• a LOC1C.1 bc.
-it,;‘e

coi... t LE IIM'E

C. RA11. cla€Lte halm GZZ.
-1
4. •

4...•
...

a
l C

&Ix- c

tacl zt.c.ax r:. t-c.,.....c.:

.

4. a.

•

n.

t
oral re.,cr1.1 in Fz.E.lit:.1.aic
Ecitnt.L.(

L.•

ate

rpet.ch
ci:Ioc.r

C11 L

or

c:•orc_3 rcacILL,
C.11

t3.1.4

tte."
•

a. *i:oz.c.satic: ir,

Or

-

•lozeig;Argeive•ix.

ce;a1

LA,
ooravt,r-

• or

rta,

4..
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11.

a. ".1.nint.
, Lecnci ilia, done in any claes to
prozcote clarity of diecuebion."

12.

a. "No fomal vorx."

In an endeavor to fine out
coinr to irove

hat Luc school aa=.

.hoe is

eptalling Lne foll.tinz inquiry vas la:cie:

nhat is teinr dcne in your
Echool to ir4rove debatinL,
cussion, an

speech cm:position?"

The thirteen anevers received

1.

a. "Very little e>ct:.t in Lie
claEses
and in te club activities of tic
schocl."

2.

a. "The InLlieh teachers stress
all formz or
co=poeitaon. They assist and cooperate in
ever,- 1'a:a 1.0EE1tlt vith tLe spetcn departzent,"

3.

A ectool 'Lose chief agenc.:: :or e,yee
ch inetrtion le
Dras.atic Clut reports CIE 10110VB:
a. "The first EEMEEtEl TEE devcLed to ii.t.raura
l
debates, discuesion
e)te.L.4-1-a:Itous. epeeenc.B.
radio readinz and lioetr readin6. The second
secestcl vfll Le devoted to the celeotie
n and
production of a senior play."

4.

a. "Classroom debates, panel discuesi
ons, etc.,
encourace better speech; Enclieh ant:. social
sc.:Ler:cc classes er_phaz,ize it."

o.

L. "The co.-rEE iF ir its secon .,:ear and hana
icaIpeo
an inaot:•)-Lte set up.
c time
element nai received no contiaeration. Ice
seec:. teacher's lcao is mucf. too
"Attet.tt ic Leir: ri,ne tc teach eptech trouii
inter-clsst detate

7.

-2.

rrcat
"
-E

no
scLoci.

riti. 7 .
1.F

.

_n,

:11,11iL
LI ttCl.

-Z7

:LrticiILL]cn in

LCLLL.L._.

L. *Panel CiECULior. in sseen.Lly fez- Courtes
leek. Iille
!eck, etc."
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10.

a. "Ths coree of rtu
dy provides
a varict: of
t 74 t
cf 1;peecneL in conncatio
n
ilt
ii the literatur and other pliavec
of nry-1fsh or.::."
a. *Z•cre ie a Cct,...te
club and debate tea:.
,
_,"
b. "Panel:. are held
at
ti=EC throuzhout
the
•7col an:.1 ec..col ;tar."

11.

C.
12.

otudfc::

r!.. "There
a claz.: in debating. Te arx
=cc_ speaking enragements fcr it, etc
. The clazs tor4c in
dirc:;z- aionr on
rycEluLx. "Ltilre is a
great deal of torLal prepar
ation of outlinec ior
all c.7.tm;oranecu:

1=

a. "ro debate interest.
Discuczion ano
only in speech clasees."

E;.C.E.0

11-,crmation vas fought
regarding "that encourage
:Lent is
cifcred b :cur scLool
to L'our stuatnts in the fo.r
..: of opportunitiLz to cpeak public
ly?" The tnirteen ansler
s rtueived iolicy:
"Al-,--ear:T.nces on ar- e=bly
a

1. "Atpearances on club
proLra=s (school clubs)."
c. "P".; ilz are E.).Ctlfiee fro= Ecn:
_..:•1 to a;pEar on
civic programe."
.

.

Atz ezt

p
- rocia=s."

L. "Sci.oci Gluts."
c

"Arnounce:Lentes 6

6. "Cle:L dct:tez."
c. "Spec
Z.

a. "Scai;:r

f et i:ro:zran_c

or iriicJ tcacnorE

r.

-

prcrraas "
zrograL.L."

c.

•
• 1. 4-1.

•

a. "All ctecally tizx ncc'_
ViGd."

ler :it-cc-LEL fe

b. "Ctue:
;rudit cALtel, (in c-.1i2Lr to
atz112- € tLe eel.)terc cf a critical and inte2e
eted
audiee,.
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C. "Schccl Epcn"ored radio Trocrame."
C.. "A;blic punolL."
c. "The vhcle scnocl iE the Epetch Glace laborat
ory..
C.

a. "The Perent-aeecher-Ancociation provide', our
ett,dente
t villinz aucience and a racy
c.ipertuity to Ei:CE.4

7.

a. "Ve haxe a studdent governLent orEnnizatn."
L. "SLudenLe coduct

0
Li•

a. "ForetLic c1L.Le."
I. "Idart:;
C.

9

p- i-Licil in

E

E.1..C1- iCZA.1VLA.

W

LLa.eetinc,r.n

a. "Activity point ryeten."
I. °Ent-lona. TorenEic Lee.,:uc Avares."
c. "LeLter a_re
C'
Lore pointe in detz_tt..."

C

01

:•r.

d. "School cl onLorL tzi
t- =J.:ono- oc.-.4eL:z
for tate sp,eech leEL:tval
10.

a. :a e:

11.

a. niiapel procra=s."

--........ •

b. "011e1 anno;.cer_t.I.:.e."
o. "C:rz..1 xe;orzz in hieLor

and EnE,11eh zlaELcL.*

d. "Participation on radio excro:- e (at acac. z0
tte at year)."
-••

"r:r.; re'col
I.

cc prozmn once eaci_

teo.x.E.;
Epirit in tr.iE precinct."

c. "CLai]ti
L. •

TEC1:,"

r;
...'

•

•r

,

0

•

h

C

1'
4

L. tiJY..LC

€n

C.I

1i

atdrer.E L

sq•a•

b. 'Scilc.;c1
4
c.uL
In an effelt
tz.,e Eecrk.. r tt
cuettion

c_Lc civic clt.LL.*

I ircthe
ir

z.ctivitier., of

the ECLCE

1.E•d

at,..!...eC:

folloving
tork iz cone by

:,•-our student:, in e.,trp..curriclavs
at.d 4-I 'crii"

Lie the F. 17. A.

Anev ere ',ere received

rcc eiiit

chc•olz; td.ey

v ere:
1.

a. *Callt. .fror. junior LiEh rcLoo2.
and o the:~ civic
1.•
..- .eal;_c_rz..„ are
accei;ted.“

.C.••

a. *P. T. A. r.:aceant and devcticLizac.*
L. "Aet•-er_111:7
C.
U.

"Stor2,-

e.
J.

.

-

t;--

4.

r:. ":.

c.
- Lac
o:.
ii.t.
iE t..1C
-.6 C.LUL
/.2=oFt all of or Ei Etch'cork reLolve.E
extra-curricular or, az pereoriLl
;:erscliLa
C-i.r2
. cc.ri
C.raFr•

c. "C)1.,-er
5.

a.

1.t.ct--.

f•..."•09.0

-veintemmt.f
._ •

_

."

Our tt.c.,tnicr t 4-ii CI_Lb
at civic
le
at UT VC., C

a.

17.` "

C.
c::

LirEL.

•a

••,••

a.

;.Jt. --avt;

•

An atte.T.;ti

diacovur to that c'Acnt 1,1:e Lcnool

cc c. unit ra.prclicnted itaLlf
in
ZIE a.iztc

in local

4-10 organiLa-

field

7.:LfL;

1tE:-.tant

state ori:.turical and

.;.-4rticipate
contecte”

tv,e2ve anal erL raccfved vere;
.t..

a.. "Dot.

e;

Lat. nct activE.j theLe conteetf. at
.preLent,
t,e Lave karticiteci in
yeare
e

•

V•

rot .a

a. "Le e_z--c
1:tc.te

to
_

in Lle

V

‘sct
c•

L.

rc..tc in
cll

•
C.

a. 'Lc Lc t."

7.

a. °Until tL
ear in everytiLE, l.s.t cieLatec.
Not ft, L.n, c,:tat Lai& year.'
. at
Le.vc aZ e:Itrant in eac.. c: Le
utate'e L.En
ENELL:..
kreEent
z. local
rc
cc.thiE
c.. ate particil,ate anntie.12.,, it: 1.1,e etc,tet:.
LL-LLte,
IntLr“ciLtive 2aLiz,d.rt_t_.G•tic
re“.

4.....
'.1;...

i.. ".17:-.1c- z-......._
1...-,:-.c..,....

*

21t.__.

L. in, t.,-, encoLraEa i :,,...t 1.•,_ L.r.LL: L.1.:1
civicicnc,
-not on:Q, r.ezi-r..1; :: Et_f;CC.
!.. C:C_L: LL1 the entt,Lc:.. co.L3-."

12Akt"..

•
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b. "We send entrants to regional epeec
h cortests, and i1 theL sin in the reeionale,
eend theL: to the state contests."
In lerrning to ihat extent achie
vement in speech is reCognized andrtarded sithin the
ecnools that .ere investicated Lae
1c.11 sing cueetion vac ae4ed
: "that honors, personal, intramural
and otherliee. have your school
and your students on or participated in?" Ten ansvers to this incui
ry sere received. Tney
are:
1.

a. "Kate participated in none for several year
."

4.

a. °Ve have Ton the district championsaip seven
times in debate. re were runners-up in the
Kentucky State Debate Tournament one year.
V.e
loet in the semi-finals in the state tournament
tvice. Ve ton the district championship for the
highest number of ooints in tne speech festival.
Our pu;.ile have von individual honors in orato
ry,
the PL_n.i;ers Conteete putlic diecueeion, and radio
speakiLc."

3.

a. "Our dramatic club is alive, and se are planhing
to participate in the state speech festival. I
coach 'individual participants after school."

4.

a. "Four of our Etudents received to; rating in our
district speech tournament in 3S,47."
b. "Three of cur students received
state epecch tournament in 147.6

rtin

at the

c. "Tto of our students tent to the national one
student scored one point under the national vinner."
5.

a. "State ;inner in Oratcrical cection in 194U and
1946.a
b. "Second ;;lace in discussion in 1S-4e-.*

C.

a. "Our present c:ut preeicent vcri firEt
L
Wevembcr, in L local radio contest EPOZIECZt
ouz Junicr Chz_..if..r of Commerce."
b. "Our local clut president vas elected state
president of the stE.te epeech tournament it.ar
before last."

in
Ly

c. NVe are =enter:, of the National Itreneic
Lea7Lit,anc: t‘o of' our =embers have on
decrees of honor."
7.

a. *National Oratorical tinner,19ZL."
b. "rive district vinners, 1947."
c. "Three state vinc:,
Poetry - Protc).*

(Oratory -

d. 'District Debate tinnerE, 1947.*
e. *Ve cent our state vinner in oratory to
the National Tournament in E:t. Louie in
1947."
3.

a. liKurLeroc prize:, for radio talx.s."
b, 16Nt=erous avards in t'ne state contetts.*

S.

a. ne rere vinners c tile district Cebato
18 ti=ez in LC years.*
b. *lc Tere vinnerc o: te State Tourna=eat
Debate Divicion for tIo
r& traiGht,
1946-147."

10.

a. *Ve have ten 'su47:eriort at state in
DrarLatic Inter-„retation, Poetry ReadiliC,
and le.;:cellent/ in Radio Dramatic ;)noloEue."

Part IT
Carry-Over 0: Si..ceon InE.trao Lion
determine the e:.:tent to vLici. Epeecn. inetruotl-n
subtoribec Lc by the co=munitiec cf

tho echooly

ib

nVeCt-

gtted in this study are a part, tte folloying euecticn .as
asked:

6";.1at encouiraEer-ent is o'.:'fered by your couni%, to

:our studertc in t.€ ferrl

en;::Lunzticz

cl'eak. :publicly?*

verc received.
1.

4

or liarticir.ati'.n6-- in dl-;oien
at P. T. A. rRetinr7E
procx&c.E.'1

2.

a. °Sunda.; echccl claEEev.°
b. °YoLne peol?rie,E proerarLs.°
c. °Civic MAE."
d. *Socia1 clubs of the students themEelvcc."
E. °Pueinees concerns.°

en
V•

a. °Guest apeakere are frecuently ac.. - d to spea:_i:
vt civic orcanizatione.°
b. °Churchee have proEra=e for ycLzaz leoLle.°

4.

a. 'Radio Etation is very generouE of tire.°
L. *Civic elute entertain EI:eat.erz."
c. °Community driveE invite rtudent partici.pation.*
d. ''.
(71.141cnte are Irecuent:.y invited to ,.rteent
1:1oerazz at n.eetinE c dhLrLnte and at
(VonderfLa intereEt ant ccokeration).°

b.

a. "L cc,nteEt iE E.2onroree t.

'The Key Clubl."

b. °invitations to Er.tak are frec:uent fro= tlic
Elvanie Caul.°
C.

a. qCiT-ic elute have student Lr.ere.*
b. °Students ai.pear on radio progr.°
c. ECtLdente
a;;e&rancec for cLA:.rch
crcanizations c_nd elute."

'.'

7.

a. *OLr Ycreneic C1LL ie a member of the Yatina1
Jorencic Ltactie and tiaE Z5 L.em-Lerz.gi
L. °Irecluenti:i, 1.cal radio coLteEtE e.re E;eoneorca
1.1.e Junicr C.lanber of Comr..'erce.°
C. ePerronal benefactor Lnd 1;atrone, Ireently,
ei-Jonsor ci:eech ccriLeLt6.6

e.
B.

e

Lavc a local Eacre CoctELt."

a. *Ccl=nC1ctE-ionEcr:J a ;;;;I:th
trr."
°C4 vic lunchecn
Ecc1

frecIt.enzi::

°Ie have four Leal ratio ctationc that conrjrtent13 enccuraLe Etudent

C.

a. "Church (one of zy
public r ea.i:ine studen
ts
is a miLiLter)."
b. *Clubs - program
karticii.ation."
c. "radio - prow .=
participation."

10.

11.

a. "le have a high cch
col radio Program onc
e
tECL teak.*
b. 'Vs receive various
rect.:este from civic organizatior.c for rpeal:erc
and readers.*
a. 'Radio
•

The foreE;oing account
is the statuc of speeci
l inctruct::ofi
ac If.Dund it Lt tLe
CatE
te ritinc, cithis tki
esis. Sug„gestionc for improvezzent arc
comtained in the sugges
ted ccurse of
ctudy that fclioIc.
corce cf ctudj: is tLeed
u:Jon tele information reccivcz
e
cc4,001L
ioregoin
questionnairE.
LhE
t;:at
availa-Lic fcr stuct:i in
thic field.

CLA1".'47:- V
A E7C;L:.::r.

01 S7UL7O

101 717. :171:R

D er."..701,

sPucn
SCLOOL

etzt I
introduction
I.

Pcint Of Viv:.
Ihie couree c.

.i conetruoLed on tfie theory that the

echool ehould provide ol. portunit., for t..e
ineurance
devel:

ent in the

1.e may Le a P.70C0.Ze..,•

'Live member oi Locicty.
socialization,

individual

1::=L3h tnc em,14ciL

ccurLo

4,
d.

ccech

tri,.o es on

r7ccatioL.:_:,

avional. aLLt
,
hetc
i , aLc

thoca
ofo

LL:perionc‘::

LU

tne pro-

of hic can icx_cLiate enviroent..
In devel-,pini-: in t:e

,L,i1 hie I-az:tic:41a:

04

ty for meetinc, hiE otn communice.tive recui
re=ents more co=i)letely and stirfectorily, epeech ecicctior he.e, it
otn particular
co:tritutfon to m,t11:
deve10.1=ent o

to

o: eclucz.tion.

L:e

crcl aility to c_eet t4..eee co=cati%e citaa-

t.:olc in .tic hoc.i-. in hie echool,
Ective marnr-

in au

in Lif;

1.tt'L.Er Ect:... 2 at,;,etc7cnt,

IL GLE. 01 the i.riz.c.1%, aim:. CI =ode= etucE,tion.
II.

General Gliectilce.
It

functfon c: t:c conool tc -eicL.0cl.,...cLnt

creLLir4:1:: el:(-otL-.c. in l_eetin4

1.1fca Lc ic

ant 1111 Le ccnIront‘c:,.
Speech education ofierc Epecific traininc for the development c; the lollminj: objective:::
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A.

To develol efecti7e com
=unication ne a c_tane oa eocial
adjuctr_ent,
E.

To est-at:11th good speech
imbitc,

To ir4.,rcve Itaaing ekill and
uncerstandinL,, thereby increacinc the pupil's enjoyment
ci Luta oxal aria silent reauinz,
D. To establicL habite of
logical think:Inc and of
those thoughte effectively
vith an audience.
E. To develop character, inf
tiaLive, ant creative thin4i
nC.
I. 7o teach self-control
and respect lor the oIinions cf
othero.
G.
A

To enrich the emotional e2peri
ence.
To E-in

I.

IL

eafectivent:: o: voice ad body,

To prei-art the pupil lor

urcaul adult

Bic Principle.
A.

To be an ei:ective s:.eaer

=11Et Leo Ijast-;to

el-fcc-

Live individual.
P.

The primary purpooe of eteech le for
communication.

C.

Speech education offere opportunity

C.

Content ehoulc:. It socially

e.71ptrience cla

• r

coif-development.

uetiliaile and relcted to the

the pu;i1, extendinc and more ei':ectively
inte-

grating Li, preeent ext;crfe
nce.
L. Speech training should provide cpecia
lized trainin7 vhicti
io socially jurtatie.
speech eCucatfon recognize:: tht liv
ih,
C70Iing are inter-rtic:ted.
IV.
A.

Grade FlEcelLtrt.
The grade plEcemenz oa

tnc. courcto ;reEented in this

courte of ctudy ic taeed upon the primry theory tha
t a
•

`. •

050113-4:

Zfl
plveically and 1.
- :entally ocL4,eLent
individual ol hich ecnocl
age
(here defint( ae
thirteen to eiz,
-hteen yearn of age) is
Eufliciently mature tc rec
eive t..;.e =axi=um Lenefits
to be derived
from pursuing thin ccu
rce of Etudy for cpecch
initrudtion.
7. n: J. E:10IL to
estalish Lae grace ilace=
ent oa
sreech couiceE to be
offered in this couree 01
etud:y, tt.x fo1lovinc factcre peculiar
to speech education hav
e Lten connidered:
1. The ability to
co=unicate it inherent to
come de:-ree in
-.711
individuals.
2.

Speech iartruction can
only develop that ability
to
cortlunicate thvt iz
iaherent to sore dei7ree in ail
individuals.
All epetch in1::Lr;ctL.L:unt ulti=1.tely res.1t in
one's ix:proved
abi2ity to co=taliccte
Letter.
dvelcc,ed vhc.0 it ie huovn to
exict.
Efficierlt developLent of
cheea

in part, depend u-icu

cncb r:'•uxity,
C.

In order to achieve tht
=Et for the students taii.in;-the
follovin,2 co..:- utL in e;t
ecll 4,1_e fc1101.in:
1:1Lcement is
denirable, tha:.gh the spe
cific grade i_l
eceent vill derehc upon
each specific echool ar.d
edminictrative cituation, cne ulm
n
each individual ntuden
t's procram ci etudy at the
U.:Le he propoees to Etudy upetch:
1.

All epttch courste =ay be tau
ght in senior high school,

only (the .rain,
L.

elevtLth,

tgraLL).

Sech I, )uncla=er:6a11., S'I;
ecch I:: A, DratiCL I,
rpeeoll V, PublL::
and S-pttoh
.c4eech
rzL:: be taut in junior
hir...h Ecnool (t..t. evei;th ane eighth
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V.

Time Allotment.

A.

Tvo tpeech courtes are oifered each.

except Spete
VI.
A.

ec.i 1 one each sem'esters

VII rtich is offered each year each
ser:ester.

Accreditation.
The plan of accreditation of the cours
es cl speech, hereL,

sug(ested, is established on contidero.t.Len
of 1. the afore-stated
factors (sec grate plsceaent) pertaining
to cli.te(4-J as a subject
of study; Z. the present criteria
used and the - resent practices
in operation in Kentucky evolving
from that uee regarding tte
accreditation of speech courses in the
curriculums of the high
Echools as those courses and those
criteria have been ectablisheu
in t'r.e course el Llis study.; Z. the
various statements of theory
pertainini. to the accreditation of speec
h courses in the high
cc.o:ool curriculum that a. have Leen avail
able for consiteraticn
durinE the course of this study and
b. that have been found to
deal vith factors considered pertinent to
the Puroses 02 this
course of study and to the courses to be place
d in this couree
of study.
Io

Al]. speech ccurses (except El.eech VII, Speec Impro
h
vement,

• tiach is a speech corrective course and
is not to Le accredited
in either junior or senior high school
for that reason) carry
a maximum cf

a high school credit per semester.

Amao- iioum. of

tvo courses in toecch is all that a student may recei
ve credit
for tolard gracuatioa. This
enables a student to earn
of a
high school credit Lsr tc'ncol year ty tsir
t- o of the Eeven
courses in speech tho:, are offeree to him ly this coarse
If a student desires to continue

his E.I.ECCII

so on an elective non-credit basis.

study.

educaoicn t he must CO

VII.

Descrittion Of The Proc7r.

A.

The course of study for si.eech
education is Luilt around
the needs of the student
as he participates in hie grouli,
in
his ho2:e, hiE school, and
his ccm_unity. S?tech trainincciou
ld
make hiz. a more cf:ective
member of hie croup, and it ehould
make him increasingly effe
ctive in copinc vith Lhe situation
vith vhich he is and vill be
tacee. It provides for better use
of hit leiture time and shoul
d L..x,e hii. a ha.pier and a ;Lore
useful individual.
F.

4

" 4

SI:tech I it a prerequisite to all
other speean courses
vith the exce tier_ c t. cour
se in speeci: i...provement. Havin4;
complette
I, the L11 ii, elect ef..- other li..ee
ch core
or COree:-.. Fe may receive onehalf credit in ar
oi the ot;_er
courses, tut he LL.: not receive less
th;-__ one-half credit in
dramatics, A1le., it a minor courts.
It 1;1. advisable that the
rupil take Sreeci. V. Advanced Publ
ic Sr_ea;Lin7, lefere tax.inc
the coursee in debate. Ee must
follol the sequence of coureee
In dramatics to receive cAdit ther
ein; that is, Dramatict I,
Secch III Le .7- f_t
comileted before ti
L411
Dramatics II, Speech III

r,

etc.

Speech VI A, DeLL.te, mutt be

co=z-leted before the pu:i/ may rece
ive cred:.t lei Zi-tec.L Vi 1;
hot ever, the uil may elect on1:: VI
A if
LO Q£LiXt.L.
C. Speech I, Dandamentait .")/-

1.
2.

Si,eech I is olleret in
junior and Eenicr
S4a7Ectcd unite for the COUTEEE are.:
Unit I. I1

b.
c.

7. 7

EitL:V.tiOLZ:#

it II, ercl Interprstc,tion,
Unit III, Dramttics,

40

•

d.

Utit IV, Grou.k. Disociek
ionc.

e.

Unit V,

VCICE

Liction,

VI, Good Enclian in Sidtecit
,
g.
3.

Unit VII. Radio tpeecIi.

Epsec

Is Tundat.c'La1e, it a
otie-LL.LectLr coL.ree urranzcL
Lc a et.rvi_ ol
field. carrying one-71?.creC
it. thile it
eLrvec at an ez-loratory
couree, the srim.
oljective
to
ectallich cooc*, voicc and iket
ch LaAtE. in Lne
th4L
parinc, hir. or further etud
:i ofie epecializeo coure.te
in
eiieech educaUch. kor thie
reaecn
I ie a ,i,rcretc
to cal other ci:ecch
Cl Z...te.fL1 InELC1
LE thuc;:lt in juioriiitcuo
ol.
,Lpecol. II, Orz•1 InterpretzLt
Ion.
I.

Fi:eccal 21 in offereo in cen::or

L.

EuzLeLtec: unite for ttx courec
are:

4

1:nit 2, lhe iitacin

jr.

L.

Unit Al, Thc Rear•inc o: Pz4etr:;
,

C.

Uhit :IZ,

C.

Unit IV, Chora.1

Z.

of /Tote,

eecZI,

Fencinc of Drt.=...,

Orn1 IntcrprcLtt:iou, itE: one-Ee.:_ctt,Lz
c‘euiLt...

one-=.7.11rt.:.orec_it.

LO

•

ciation cc literat-re.

f.••te;.;
I.

krorecniritc -

-7 7

s-

ir

offcre..;

ticItc
L.

1..-c

7:7 A, Dra:faL 7.

c",,te^.

PrzItcic,

44.41'Em•

aecoLree inciucer. a utuL, ol erovt.,

pc,ctr, zrcdrarx.1 ant.'
ct,- dcnt of ora=:ticL.

ciC

Cf.( corce Lre:

Z.

41
L.

Lnit II, Characterization,

C.

Unit III, Technique LI' Actin,

e. ait

Y.

TV, 1.a.e-U,

e.

Unit V, Structure ol tic.

f.

Unit VI, Play eroducUcn.

Speech III P. Dramatic

1.

II.

Speech III L ie ofierec. in senior Lign ecnool

a.

Unit I, Types c..f. Dr_-.,

I:.

Unit IT, iletory cf the limns.,

c.

Unit III, Ste Settincs,

•

Unit TV, Advanced Ilake-I-p,

•

Unit V, Uct:t=ing,

•

Unit VI, DiaLatic

ici

Reviel,

.L..4...J
C and

j.S"Ett.-

11 D, DTEALEstiCE III and IV.

Draa.atfeL ie ari'z.LLetf.
ing one-fourth credit each.

one-seL_ester uceL,
A

receive one-hall credit

u1

diaaatIce, Ltt one-icuit_ el:

1111 1%;.:1. le _ivan.

cal2_, a kupil Lubt coite 111 7 to receive crec.::t in III
A.
ILither=cre, these ccure
EI,Lt.cL III f.

bt..tAL:ien fn the crder lioted.

be teurtht in the junior.

scLoc1.

f'rerequi-

eite - Speecl_ I.

n.

S. ecch fl, ELdfo.
Spetch IV

offtre:i in stnici
111.ftE- fer t:t

a.

11:;1 ..I
Unit

c.

71
...

Ut II.

ccnoel
are:

Ead:lo
.

""
:
""C

d°

L.c Stcr:

.-

4••

os,

Rado De.veloar...ent,

.

d.

Unit Iv, VritinEs

e.

Unit V, Aanouncinc,

f.

Unit VI, Actinz

ekeech

3.

Speech ,IV, Ra;.ne, le a one
-ct:_ezter course, carryinc
one-foLrth
It offera a curve.:,- ol t4le fie
ld o radic
and CZ:VC/ tecii ic truini
n in ratio xritints, announc,
and
actinc. Prerequieite, epe
ech I.
I.

Speech V, PuLlic

1.

eptech V le el:It...red in jux:::-or
L.c;.d teuor Lie)"
Sucected anitE; for the c,:u.l. cc
z.re:

a.
t.

I• e,eechec fez' Special Occas.
:onc,
Unit II, .c.dech Co=Iceition,

C.
d.

Zm-oror
Unf*, IV, :cr=z1

c.
f.

t-

•

v:,

71:It

Aelzie

e iir,

ca=ying one-foLrth creclif..

ic a one-setetei- cc-ree,

The zurpofic,

t

Lc

,cui.ilfe voice anC, cideec
eittiz,tiu.
,_.

LLLAGOi.

e
e4)etch

It includez; alLo Lr

o „JLrlit.:_ecitary

Speech V ;Lay be tauct in jui. icr

Prezequi-

eite, Szetch I.
J.

Speech VI A a_-_d I, Discuccien ar.i
Del;att.
SL,eecti-: VI A a-d I arc cp:Lre
d
6L

1.7[.lit

Ls_

—

I,

21, Leozt.
3.

Speecl_ VI A a

I,

L11. D(1.::t, IL arranced in

tvo one-selLester ccurseE, carry
inc one-fourth credit each.
Trainin&
offered in tutlic dfccr.esfon and. debL
te. S.peech Vi
zruot be cc :it
bef-:re the Iupil ma.7 receive credit in
VI Z;
horever, the Itu.-11
Is suer-ested

clect cni:- VI

if

a jprclit:inal-y to ttio cource.

deoirto. Aiieecii V
Prerequicite,

Speecil I.
K. .Speech VII, S'7.eech Ln2roent
.
1.

Speoh VII is offered in ,uni.or L.nd
cenior hi3:1 school.

2.

Sucrested unito for the courco are:

a.

Unit I, Groun Feadinz:,

b.

Un't TT, Speech le,:nec.,

C.

Unit III, Voice Production and Phonetic,

A

Dra=atic-,

T"
',

7T, Ra i
•

212

711,

ee

ieech 17:7:rove:Tx:It, in c one-se=eoter course,

carr:inc one- curt!
, c-ed4 t.
neEriF

cor77erti,-.n.

oh"uld

.

T

e-

riesirr.ed for the pupil tho

V
•

.

ir;

Ca

a•a aa

-

4 ••••
a
...a._ a 4,-. • •.•

includes

•

inevidual and croun 'pork: built aroun
d reda s-feec:1 sittionE.
c!t intended f or t:Ic

VIII.

Teact-

ith nor:-1

LaE

-

ol

Foo'kz:
ert-i7e

Gir

c.:;et

_

llebrztc.

no

2.

CRAM:, Ctuart, 1.1c. T-raar.7
Of tordE. Nei. York:
Harcourt, Exa.;‘ar. CoLq- any,
Inc., 1938.
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GOUGE, ECUSSZAU, CRALIT:,
Yor•::

iRZtvAS. za ective,S;.cec.
Comi.ar.;y, 19.

.4

Luild A Vocatularv.
L. P. Dutton and Co., lac.,

Rev. York:

C.
7.
3.

OCr, C. K., and
I. A. The 1:eiu- Of
Yel Yor:I rcozi.,1:2-6.ce
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TAC:S.

6.

LLZ.

7. !7F1'

YI r:.

1.

PACEAYT.

9.

RI-AL:E'S DIGLn.

10.

SATI:RDAY ITI=G POST.

11.

SLICR—SCH0LAS:2C.

12.

TEM.

C.

NevepaIJ-ere:

1.

ATLANTA CT,MUT:0:-.
CITICACO TRITL7:E.

3.

CTECITNATT Irr.urrER.

4.

COL.LICIAL A1PLAL.

5.

COUR/LR

6.

KANSAS CI1Y ST.AR.

7.

NASHVaLL TEE 'LLELA:.

3.

EY YORK IlLES

.70L-RrAL.

9..0ADUCA':
10.
D.

T. LCIS FT DISrATCH.

"J.KLinetrccrehould conctant1y be lookinc for ntI and

t v c.ial Locke on an; 12-.aee
eln c1aELroom library.

The

of hiE :ork in Eoeech to 1:4r0ve Mc
eneral recc=:Lerlded =Aerial above

cr.1, cifcred aL a nucieLE; eacl. iLstructor
ehoulc_
%cal aociticus.
TechnioLl
A it1.2L.c. adCreLL
2.
•

A recordinz =achine.
A mirrorphonc.
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1!.

Records ehould be collected at the instru
cty arici hic
class eec fit.
5.

A model of the voice and setch Llechahis=.

6.

Charts :
-)f organs uEed in E,eech.

D.

Evalution.

A.

Initial and keriodic recordincs of the pupil's
voice enculd
be used LE an otjective check on the
establis:izent of cJod t:eech
halite.
I.

Adminictration cf diagnostic readir

tests lolloted

tests at regular intervals ma,:y- be designed to 1.!_easu
re hie readinc skill.
C.

A cumulative file chould be 4.Le.i,L
L te.;

c

O: each pu0.1's pro:
f rest in the selectiJn, orEanization, and
presentatioh of ideas.
D.

Periodic checks should be mlade to deter:Axle the carryover

of el,eech education Late the iu?il's other
classes.
E.

The uee of a definite set cf cbectiven for criticiem:
is

a valuable check for Legk,'Lcr and puiil.
F.

Frecluent trit.ena

G.

The evaluation of thie eucceEted courte of stud;,. it thc

oral e_inations thoeld Le civen.

individual respontiLilitL, of each teocher; in euch a va4 tLe
course can under,7o ir.4rovement through revision as t.11e vork
progresses.
Part II
Epeech
PuLlic
Unit II, S:petch Coni,ocitich.
Unit III, IIrozpt.. Speechec.

V

rv.

Unit

4?
Iormal Speeches.

Unit V. Introcuction lo
Par1iamentar3;
.4

Unit VI, Public Discussio
n.
Unit I, Speechee }or Spe
cial Occasions.
Offertd in junior and eenior
high school.
Grace placement:

optional.

Time allotment: optional.
Speech V
Public S.i:eaJ.zinr
Unit II
Speech Comp.ocition
I.

Ot'ectivee.

A.

To develop a;laeciation a: a lell-c
di.structed .44eech.
Y. To develoi, hatita of clear
thiniiinL, 1.;.rou. tLe
1. An adequate epeecn vocaLular
.
2.

Effective sentence structure
,

3.

Vell-arranged paragraphs.

C.

.

To ic1. the ..;;1 tbrz:. crect
halite in tLe u4„c of

1.

4

lo encourai-e logical halite. of orc
anization tnrch the
stuC, of putlininr.
To proviae the pupil Iith zeane of aaa
itini_iLi

eech to

the needc of an audience.

T.

To devEloT. the atilit: to exprtc
L idtaz_ cfiectivel:.
OTEZViCS" •
ShiLLr.itEhculd

7f-4c traihin

",

ELL_

The pt;i1 should recognf2e. the cif
tErence Let,
,ean sef:tance structure des1gnec7 to ic z'ead silentl
and tL:_t
fs to Le heard.
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rhould ltLrn hov

tc do reeearch vori: and
hol to or6aniLe hA
=ateriza or precentation
. StrerE lc lz.ced ul.on tte
uce of
correct, effective Laelich.
III.

ak42tcted bscimilative Lat
eriale.

A.

ChLociaL a E tject.

F.

Oollectine &material.

C.

OutlininE.

D.

OrganizinL and deliverin
c.
SugceEtee Activitiee,

L.

Approach and Orientation.

1. DiSCUEE the value of
an outline to a Epeaker.
IlluEtrete the prolier vay to
taLe Loter.
•

4.
5.

DIECUEC

th

tyle :f delivery ol varioue epea4c
rE,.

Dircues the LIEe Of i-ersohal e;4
,erienceL
DIECL•LS

the vLi.lue c

LectClzEL•

atLeEaurus to a epewier.

C.

Interviev ceveral local ei.ea4erc
on their ILetAcdn of
Epeech preparation.
7.

Diccutc Eubject =ctter appeal
and !tethodc cf dt.terzininc and anal:zinc it.
8.

DieCUEE

=cane of deter=ininz authorita
tfve inforzation

End leithinc the co=parativc
vorth cf Inaterialr.
C.

Arrance

vicit to the ec::ool library to der
-cLetrate

vue of tLe card catal;_cue, ReaL,crie
Gide, aid other Ecurcc
111,7.tcriLlE.
lo.

FeLL alczad an

LLTC

- cur , t-..zdentc read LlcIld

tcre:tinc addreLLe , to tc cia::,
that can Le ;Lace ol rood Eng:Li
ch; hcve t.em. define
Z.

Develop:Lent.

114,..nrle4
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1.

Stud

and oLztline t.;e Ltructure of
an intereLtin

ad-

dre:e.
DiECUC3the

need lor variety in sentence
structure

0.

the ure cf graphic vords
In =aking a epeech.
3. rrom your readinr bring to
clacs good examples of description, moot cr etmoephere,
originality of expreEcion, action,
and eiwplicity.
4.

DISC:LIE:a thc need for good beginninc
and cling Een-

tenceL.
5.

Ering consietently to class and nave your
students du

liketiee good opening e.nd conclt::,in,
paragraphs, insuriw,
thereby, e vast

cf ex.ar_tles o: suen.

C.

Faye .;our student: select interestinr:
sub,ects and h,ve
t_e: Trepan_ gooct olezin: and
cl:jn,.;: Ee.,Lences lor EptecheL on
their celection..
7.

Develop the opening and cl.Ein: eentenceL into
Loot

raregraphe.
1.

Eevc your clare read them aloud and
criticize the=.

lievc your cl aEc'Cicc4sz t:e Lre of note:
tnile
C Ur ClatE

•
••

choose on

different TayE of
C.

idea Cr tout and develop

ti""e"-i"r.

it

they are ahle to to.

Summarizatfon.

1.

ITLvc erlon

u: tne

felect a si.ecoh eutect

of r:artictilt.r intcre:t to hinl.
Pave him
Lc

a tent

etr.LL1cir: rcLre'r
Z.

cicech on iLc rulz7ecl
bibliograph:.

otline

tt-.e
(.1ivcr
J-Tve hir: turn in an cJtline ant
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4.
V.

Co=re MEf inished outline

th his i-revious ones.
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A Etuuy of the data ;resente
d in thiE tLesit
cate the Ioll:.ving conc
lusions:

EELL:14

to iadi-

1.

Sketch should le a Lt,a'..t rz
eu couroc ii ler no ctnel
reaeon tLan to elirAnate the
alili in later lifc: °I hnov it
but I can't tell it.
2.

There doe: not seem to be encuj
.h time devoted to the
teachinr cf speech, even in
the ecnools vherc a COU2SE in
speech
is taught.
3.

There :IF evidence to indicate
that

tauEht as

shle be

eeparate courre in the Fnzlish depa
rtTent or in a
speech. departs.ent a.
:- d not just as a ;art of an 1li
couree
tor resh.:_en or come ot.ce.r Raz:l
ien _course.
4.

El

rore

LFP.

mi:nt tel.: be :Lade of students acco
mishea in

speech in the for

of zuLlicity -for tLe cozsunity
and the school.
5. There is evidence that seem
s to %arrant the conclusion
that the public epcakirL. cour
se is a tool ccu:
iic.L aids the
student to recite letter in
all other courses in high school ard
cives hiTil a confidence a:. xell
as encoraeatlent that L:ay serve
Liz veal in cc:dere .% lell ez
in hic later - proiessiohLa and
vocaticnal life.
6.

The conclusien seel:_s indicated t.:..at s.pee
ch enric.nee the

lives of it

stvdents anc tzt it

()

Ltcir

civic ClAtie:: e.z.c e:;,,ortur:zics
.
7.

Speech increaces the Ltuuent'E

enabling him to gain tie reslict ot
c.tLer:.

- Lot Liurtner

8.

Present evidence seems' to
dEfine epeecl, as a traininc
that the e•tudent %ill
1,eed, no mntter :at _.-o'ref
oi.on he chooees;
as
tool subject tLat he
ma• ese, no ratter 1-hat curric
ulum he
1.ursuee.
9.

At

linol conclusion, it seer-s
tnot tne .riters of
the textboons examined
and tte instrucLors ahserinc.
quebtionnaire art acreee en
three fundamenLal priheikler Cr
metnuds
lur the f.coce:cf!;s2 te.?
.chinf- cf
n.:cre are:
F

a.

The student should have a
khovled:e of 1-1E fellovmzn
gained fro:: current pub
lications and ne%. It ie nec
essary for
the ttudent to have nn
all-around izno‘ledr-e of Jeople
in ceneral,
cci.e..;ially of the
i.. tile street, vitii his r.reju
diceL to overcome, hie riglAs to Le de
ed, an,
;
- hiE wrenrE to Lc rectified.
The ttudent must Le i
- .auLt to Lot t.n
aucience.
rust undErst;d Lir audien
ce beforf:. the., All tthae:1.- k.tbu.d him
.
b. The EtUe.ELL c.:.ould be
aec. t.reL
Pool::: should als. L7s be availo
Lle to. him; ta_te.-J,
iurLiE.L him.
factt, ieeat, cc illustr:..ti
o-,s for any rt.:I.:zit- et on vnic_i he
La:, care tc t1i..
gull LnotleCc-e of' an: subject ivc
added
confidence to
student E..nd 3reatcr intcreC4, and
:acal-iure to
hin atidience.
C.

Ac lancuare is tle cnief mea
hs ol conve;

it fs nececeLr: to roLocz
: sre
dent LA...k,t be
s:.coura..:ed
Lc e:.1L,2.,
iossillc.
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